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Three shots roared out, shattering the dull, heavy stillness of Prairie
Flat, The pigeons in front of Kie Mason’s livery stable rose with a startled
rush and flew swiftly out of town, Ike Mason, himself, Jumped hastily to his
feet with an explosive "Darn'1, and started on the run for the Red peg Saloon.
The silence of a few moments past was now completely dissipated. Every
where along tho single street there wore ths bang of hastily closed doors, the
angry hum of excited conversation, the thumping of running feet on tho board
walks, Ike Mason did not run alone. The restive citizens of prairio Flat
seemed drawn as by a magnet toward the Red Dog Saloon.
Red Jenkins was hitching his horse in front of the Last Chance restaur
ant when the shots rang out. He looked speculatively toward the saloon for a
moment, and then swung toward tho restaurant. He was hungry. Probably just
some crazy cowpuncher, "None of my affair anyway." He thought, "I don't know a
sould here." He continued toward the restaurant.

A brown haired girl hurried out of the Last Chance and looked anxiously
toward the saloon. Lines of fear wore etched around her eyes.
"please," she
said to Rod, "My father is in tho saloon. Please sec if he is all right. His
name is James Howard,"

Jenkins gave her a ■puick nod and swung toward the Red Dog, The girl was
frightened, ho decided, sincerely frightened.
perhaps her father had enemies
in town. Anyway it would be a simple matter to determine whether ho wore hurt
or not. It would be interesting to sec her smile he thought.
Entrance to the saloon was not so easy. The men of Prairie Flat wore
banked around tho door. Elbowing his way forward, however, Jenkins was soon
inside Whore ha could see,
The crowd was banked by the door and at tho rear
away from tho bar. The smell of black powder was rankest there as if it em
anated from the solo patron of the bar.
This man, burly and dark of feature,
was calmly looking over the crowd and finishing a drink. His ayes,
cold and
cruel seemed to hold tho crowd under a spell. 1’earer, yet still within the
circle made by the crowd, Jenkins saw the other man lying curiously huddled on
tna sawdust,

"Who is it?" Jenkins asked the man nearest him.
It was Ito Mason who answered, "Old Man Howard."
"Sec if ho is alive, "Red directed him.
Thu man at the tar faced Red.
"Curious, stranger" he asked.
"Yes," Red regarded him coolly, "Do you mind."
"lie's breathing," said Ike Mason.
"Lets got him over to Doc Larrabee's
office. "
The suspense was broken. Several mon stopped forward to help Mason. Tondorly they lifted him and bore him away. Seeing th :t there was to bo no further
trouble, Rod turned back toward the Last Chance, The girl had left, however,
sc ho sat down at the counter and gave his order.
(Continued an Pago 10)
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Mr. Francis L. Farrell

London: Unrivalled pomp and pageantry narked the Coronation
of George VI as King and Bnperor of the British Empire.
While millions* crowded London; the greatest radio hoop-up of
all times carried news of the coronation and procession as
well as an addre s by the King himself to all parts of the
world. Much has been written concerning the traditions and
ocstumes which accompany the crowning of an English King and
Queen and too little tribute paid to George VI as a man.
"Duty called, and a man answered." Britian has every right
to be proud of George VI, may he have a long and prosperous
reign,
Lakehurst, N.J : Cnee more the world has been shocked by a
tragedy of the skies. This time it was the German zeppelin,
Hindenburg, crashing in flames at the Lakehurst Naval air
station which brought death to more than thirty. The cause
of the accident is still undetermined (and but few cluos may
be expected from .the twisted muss of metal that xvas onco
Qu con of the skies.

Louisville, Ky: Louis villa forgets the great flood of 1937
and War Admiral, the son of ’Ian 0' W'-r carries on the pres
tige of a great name by winning the Kentucky Derby.

Lewis ton-Auburn : plans of labor leaders to organize a nation-widv boycott against Maine in protost against the jail
ing of C.I.O. organizers caused little comment in this sec
tion of the state. Hapgood and several other organizers
were found guilty of contempt of court and sentenced; later
Judge Manser offered to free the mon provided they would apologizc to the court and agree to quit the state—this of
fer was refused leaving the situation deadlocked. Meanwhile
the local union mentioned previously as a possible solution
to the strike problem is becoming more and more popular with
the workers.
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061. Burtt, Commanding Officer of
the First CCC District made an inspect
ion of this camp Monday the 3rd.

Hay 15, 1937

Criblage tournaments seem to be
getting very popular in camp,
"Pappy1
Howard & Paul Osgood wore the victors
in the last tourney.

Cn-.'t. Noble was also in cntiy or. the
3rd. He took Cr.pt, Hayas place as Sub
District Inspector in this area,

Our former night guards, Langlais
and Cormier are now working on Gypsy
Moth. Night guard duty is now dono by
roster.

The Comp Exchange has been complet
ely renovated.
The walls have been
sheathed, pointed and also many other
changes.

Lawrence Tinker vrs promoted to
Assistant leader the first of this
month.

i-ji/one visiting camp now ’..'ill ..otiCu a much nicer appearance in the lawns,
ribout two-thirds of the area has t on
graded, seeded and rolled. The remaind
er is v-^ry near completion, but due to
the great amount of rain we received,
work had to be called off until they
dry out enough to permit working on the
ground.

The library is to be moved from
its present location into the Educat
ion building. A reading room is to bo
made in one end of the Ed. Building
and the Library will be located there.
This will make the books more acces
sible to the man.

Loo Tropanicr, one of the naw men
was discharged last week to accept em
ployment in Shcwhagan.

Bernard Hatt was discharged last
week to accept employment in Portland.
Hatt has been a member of tho Camp pa
per staff for many months and we will
miss him.

Capt. Ralls, Supt. Leon p. Brooks
and Mr. Eastman,
CEA went to Lewiston
Monday to attend a conference of Comman ding Officers and Camp Superintend
ents from all camps in South urn Maine.

Once again we wish to remind you
men to speak up if you want to join
the press club.

PCgc 3
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GEORGE CW'M INGHAM

"IMPORTANCE OF WHITE PINE AND CONTROL OF THE BLISTER RUST"
White Pine is justifiably described as "The King cf softwoods." It
is estimated that originally 750 billion board feet of white pine dom
inated the forest stands on four hundred thousand square miles of the
United States and Canada. To the physical and economic development of
North America this royal troc has immensely contributed. Today it is
faced with a disease as fatal in its effect as the chestnut blight, yet
the disease which menaces the white pine--the white pine blister rust—
can be controlled."
The above statement is applicable to Maine in every particular,
white pino has been, and still is, our principal timber tree. For
three centurics--sincc the erection of the first sawmill in the United
States as South Berwick in 1634—our mills have been sewing white pine,
contributing an important part in the physical and economic development
of tho state, white pine is tho greatest natural asset in Southern
Maine, its range including the entire coastal region and extending well
into the center of the state, with an acreage of around three million
dollars, and an estimated value of ono hundred million dollars.
It is
used for more purposes and brings a far larger return than any other
tree in that part of tho state.
Its management as a permanent crop is
essential to maintain the prosperity of the region. The virgin crop is
gone, but it is being replaced by hundreds of thousand of acres of re
production, which if protected from fire, insects, and diseases, will
be of tremendous importance in the future. The greater part of this
reproduction is now at an age most susceptible to damage from blister
rust.

Blister rust attacks white pines by entering through the needles,
whence it works through the bark of the branches, eventually reaching
and girdling the trunk. Young white pines usually die from the disease
in a few years, but large trees arc killed more slowly.
The following Foremen will have charge of Blister Rust crews this
year which started May 13,
Foremen Boothby, Brackett, Davis, Haley,
Hicks o.nd Pingrco, with approximately 75 enrollees under their super
vision.
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Well, the Dispensary finally got
"Joopers" Gordon again. Ho is going
to dio in here this time.

Kenneth Holden was
days with a bad cold.

Jfcy 15, 1937

The man who originated basketball
played it only twice,in 1692 and 1698.
Ho is Dr, James A. Naismith, of Kansas
University.

in for a few

Basketball leads all the sports
in attendance, with a high of eighty
million.

Horaco Gray was sent to the Stat
ion Hospital last Monday to have his
tonsils removed. He camo back: Wednes
day plus his tonsils.

FLASH:
"Gertio" Keegan tried to
commit suicide Monday but it only turn
ed out to be a cut about an inch long
on his head.
Better luck next time
Gert,

WINS, TO.I3N AND SONG.
They fin
ally caught up with our little Pappy
Hovzard. Ho is in the Dispensary in a
very run-down condition.

It's pretty tough when the Hos
pital Orderly gets sick.
Tinker drank
a portion of one of his own concoct
ions and it upset his equilibrium.

"Chief11 Ross has finally left us.
Wo are wondering how long it will be
this time until he is buck with us.
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The sparkle of champagne is ef
fected by the fermentation of rock
candy placed in wine.

Ice cream is net cooling. It
makes you warmer, Storch, sugar and
cr>.am which are used in making ice
croon arc classed as fuel foods, which
produce body heat.

Until recently French peasants
ate cats.
In China both cats and dogs
are eaten. They are picked whole.

In Lancaster, Da., a brick house
was finished in exactly 10 hours on a
wager in 1873.

It takes seven days to manufacture
a ping-pong ball.
In the process, a
drop of chemical is placed on the in
side of the ball which generates a gas.
Upon the application of about 3°0 de
grees of heat, this g-.s expands and
makes the ball assume a perfectly sphorjpal shape.

Silvio "Tillie The Bumper" Santilli seems to be getting whackier by
the minutes now. They say you should
humor an idiot, but try to humor that
Silly thing.

MacDonald asked "Chief" Ross the
other morning how his sheets got so
dirty.
Chief replied,
"Tony Martin
slept in my bed last night."

4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4
Travis Davis, our Asst. Leader
has been on leave this week.

. 4 ■' • X
What did the sign "Certified
Fresh" imply that was posted on Pat
ten's bunk? Did it mean "fresh from
the farm?"

« # # 4 .?

Sawyer must get a kick out of car
rying that drain pipe of his around
with him all the time. Ho even took
it up to Cook's the other night.
In
case you folks don't know what this is
we'll let you in on the secret.
It's
a bass horn.

4 4 4 4 4
Bradbury is going big for gems
now. You know, Diamonds, RUBIES, Em
eralds, etc.

"Chief" Ross just loves to walk
through swamps. At least the boys in
the Surveying crew say so.

4 4 4 4 4
Everytime Bouchard walks into the
Barrack he casts a dark shadow. And
he says that he is white.

4 4 4 tl #
"Hambone" Kelley has moved from
the respectable end of our Barrack
into the end called "Frenchville,«
The boys must have been too much for
b im.

4. A 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4
'■’/by is it that the Frogs have to
jab cor the most on Sunday mornings?
The civilized boys can't sleep, so
something should be done al out it.

4 4 4 4 4
"Butch" Dumontel is surely set
ting a good example to the rest cf
the boys here. He is doing fine work
on the lawns.

4 4 4 4 4
"Woody" Friel surprised us last
Saturday night. Ho went to the Barn
Dance, and Oh Boy, what else.

"Creepy" Coffin has sold his set
of drills. He uses a blow-torch now.
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McNally went to town again last >
week. He claims that he gave a certain
young lady a piece of his mind.
He
couldn't have talked very long as he
hasn't much of a mind. But neverthe
less he told her a-plenty. She didn't
like it either according to Mac.

# # # # #
Rood should got some color charts
for the satisfaction of a certain •
party in town. Suppose sho could find
a color to match that red hair Lenny?

Your coramcntator has noticed that Jean Cyr has gone cosmopolitan on us.
That is, he’s hanging around Naples,of
late. What's the big attraction Joan?

May 15, 1937

"Hot Shot" Amero is sure going to
take 'or to town now. He has a new
suit. Don’t forget the rest of us poor
fellers Johnnie,

4 4 444
Johnnie Holland was afraid to soil
his lilly-white hands by woilding a
shovel so he got confined to camp.
Is
there anything you can add to that
Johnnie?

4 4 4 44
Horace Gray was transferred to
the Station Hospital at Ft. Williams
Monday with a ease of tonsilitis.

Bard is taking a correspondence
course in'Blacksmithing. It should bo
good for that paunch Willard.
"Big Boy" Miller has turned croo
ner.
It all happened out at McDaniels
recently. He showed-the city slickers
how they sing back on ' the farm.
Is
that how you won back your old girl
friend Milan?

Johnnio Holland is getting gray
haired. What are you worrying about
J ohnnic?

Camille Hebert has turned chamber
maid. He is now Officers Orderly, and
doing very well too.

McNally bought glasses so that
some of his PALS at the Barn Dance
can't take a poke at him.
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Trepanior, Bernard Hatt and our
own Barrack Leader "Pappy" Howard have
left camp to accept enploynent.

Russell Mack is conspicious by his
absence froa the barrack evenings, r/hat
is the big attraction downtown Russ?

The championship of crib'cage re
turned to Barracks 3. Pappy Howard
and Paul Osgood copped the honors.

The members of No. 3 wish pappy,
our old Barrack Leader lots of luck and
good wishes. He has been a very good
influence to sone of us and everyone
hates to see hie go.

Archie McDaniel has hired the ser
vices of Milon Miller as crooner for
his "Pumpkin Valley Rube's."
Albert
Spring also contributed his bit to the
entertainment by getting "The Face On
The Barroom Floor" & "Dangerous Dan
McGrow" off his chest.

"Dipper Lip" Hodsden is still
overcone by Cupids biddings but sorry
to say, Allan Tuttle has broken loose
from love’s ties.

"Butch" Dorr received his first
taste of a speedy awakening when he
failed to bcod Pappy "tweet tweet" a
few mornings ago.
"Butch" still can’t
understand it. He claims ha never did
Pap?y wrong.

After trying on "hundred 'n eleven"
suits in Portland, Lester Locke and
"Pinhead" Spring are decked out fit to
kill.

Five members of No. 3 traveled to
the Portland Exposition Bldg, and wit
nessed the ’wrestling natch for the
Junior Heavyweight Championship of the
World* This natch was between Doctor
"Dropkick" Murphy and "Curly" Donclin.
Dropkick was the victor by taking the
lest two falls.

Barrack three has been debating
the question as to what three members
of the company hold claim to the titles
"Goldbrickcr" and "Handshaker." WE in
Mo, 3 hate to admit that two are right
in our midst battling it out for first
place, "Wolf" Faford and "Barnowl" Cut
ie Earle. Reggie McDonald runs a close
third. Proof—Try to find the supply
ro.r.1 open 1/10 of the day.

A bit of news has been received
concerning Marshall Smedley. He is em
ployed as ordinary seaman on a Pocahon
tas freighter engaged in coastwise trips
aetween Atlantic ports, Newport News,
Jew York, Boston, Portland, etc. "Seed”
says he would like to be back in the
CCC’s.
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Mcwahon h s b son asked to writ a
Lil'< story, the titi.
nil. road,
"Confessions Of .In Idiot. '•

For ten goes to town juitc: often
now ; na h 3
loesn'i txt end the theatres
either..

if H H H if

a n o a n

Charles
.Candii Camera) Mc.cCalium
is seriously going inn tn: Photography
business. Right new he rs • siting for
things t - a ova loo.

# # If # »
'%j hear ;hut 'Columbus" '.ustin took
his vacation when i’.c did, to attend the
Ccr orati on—Via -he other wavos.

"Shoitoy" Elwell has ccme sack in
the form of ''Red" Burcarick..

# # » ft *
■’Paur.cn" polk and the Waterville
"Cyclone" (meaning McMahon) ere back
in circle-ati an again as tnej walk around, and around downtown.

# ft i? # #

V# # ft #
He. “ jFu£’’ Keegan u.r.'t practising
Vcoaooisri.o::' n . t>c 'spring house clean
ing either, sin mat with an accident in
Raytiona. and ■•ithout : twit or a twerp
rude back tc ctrao, Brave, str Lwart lad10G8«

The Mil Illi acker vroodenoopor. not
only coops: .vood but ■ leys the piano as
ivcll. Keep il". u; Fowler..

a if

TXi^esy ’Fashion ’lo.ta" Aller- must
bo Losing his tach-dock, he goes in
and coavs ; it c.i the theatres al one.

Virgil "Tin Stripe" Stcvons ban a
wuis i i u, now .11 hi needs L» a tar rack,

n it a ft a
Walter Hatt was called home sud
denly y ;he acKnoss; cois; a aster.
We hope arc maxes
speedy -recovery.

IJ H*
Over--oiva ; ’Mcrcnr.ni,
charge *.u 5 rune on the
shooting gallery?"

*

what won .c you
wrong end o:f a

# # n»«
Ccroy, Corey fet your dory, there
is a herring :ir the buy, ast<
juxoy
wnat this moans.

"Jones yurt" Merenant boaiovou in
• ■nysicu.l fittnesa, (if nothing else).
Sv walked 39 mi led Menday morning bo-fo.ro breakfast..

# H a U *
My can Friday reports that Casey
•nd his 3 cart-throb ore ift. fft.

ft tt # it a
Pago ?

Part of our allotted spo.ee is being given over this week to
our new serial, "Mchitabcl To The Rescue." For a long time the staff
of the HIGHLaNDER has felt the pressing need of some such succulent
saga of the romantic WEST* We are pleased, therefore, to bring to our
pagos toe outstanding work of Uriah Hoop,
Mr. Hoop (whoopie, I call
him) is remarkably well qualified to write this story. Mr. Hoop has
LIVED. Ho has spent his life in the GREA'7' OPEN SPACES (near Van Buren
and Oxbow.) To make the picture complete, he has never been west of
Bangor. Anyway, he will keep you on the edge of your seats with his
true to life account of doings in the great west.

"Mehitabol To The Rescue"

(Cant’d from Page l)

Ho was doing a minor excavating job in his teeth preparatory to
leaving, when Ike Mason camo in and sat down beside him,

mad.

Howard will live, I guess,"Iko told him, "But you made Nig Lawson
He says you in tori’erred.

"Lawson? Oh, he’s the man who

did

tho shooting.

What's

eating

him?"
"He's mean, stranger, and mighty fcondy with his iron. He claims
you runted in without no call. Says ho is going to shoot you on sight."
"Well," said Rod with a smile, "This is a real pretty town you havo
here. I'd like to stay for o while. You might have someone tell this
male hombre that I will sit on the hotel porch until he comes for me."

What happens next
where men arc so tough
noxt issue.

in this thrilling saga of the western frontier
and nasty they spit into the wind? Continued

Pay day has come and passed, leaving in its wake a curious, empty
feeling which will only bo removed by money from home.
Odd how the
jingle of those silver coins effects our morale. Normally wo arc a
pretty sane bunch.--------- --—Work on the lawns about camp is progress
ing in spite of Nash and "Creepy" Coffin. Ye Ed. is firmly convinced
that Crcopy will argue with Saint Peter about the best way to open the
Pearly Gates. What did you say? Oh. Well then, he will argue about
the, best way to start a soft coal fire.--------- ---Among the late arriv
als at camp on Monday were Nevells, Merchant and Hatch* Hatch, we
understand, ran all the way from Lewiston. We tried to gvt an inter-,
view, tut all we could hoar was, "puff.1 Puff,! Whcwi"------------
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Hello Folks, this is the "/elf back with you with the latest
sporting nows here and yon.
Nothing much has taken placo in so far ns outdoor sports
but old mr.it sunshine is in our favor after a rainy week and ho
is trying awfully hard to dry out the ball field. Before many
moons we hope to have the team out thoro pitching and hitting a
few. The foul of the old tall will have to be taken care of
first and the eye will come next. Then infield practice and af
ter that the old ball games will bo started and the cheering of
the crowds as a home run is hit will ring out in the good old
summer air. Yessir folks, there's nothing like it that can com
pare with basoball in this world.
It's the greatest game going.
Everyone como out and try your hand at it. Don't be bashful,
the more the merrier. Everyone will be welcomed ond will be
given a chance to make the town, So don't forgot to get out the
gloves and balls and have lots of fun.
In the Major Leagues tho teams arc battling it out and it's
getting to bo a real battle. Up to the present date the Pitts
burg pirates arc up-setting the dope sheets by swooping every
body that they play and ere leading the league. They are play
ing real b .soball and from tho way they took tho ' cston Rees in
three straight games this wook, it looke like they'll be in
there i.t the end of the season on top or very near the top.
Mr. Carl Hutboll is setting a record that will bo kept in
to, ct for a long time to come. He has won 30 straight games with
out a defeat in National league competition.

Dizzy Doan is going to town with his pitching. He has won
his last five games in a row and has only allowed threo runs.
It locks like the old Diz’s bragging is going to acme true.
In tho American league it's a fight with the absence of the
Yankees. That seems strange but thcy'vo been knocked off in
thoir last four gomes.
Still it's too early to predict anything
definite so we'll stop right here.
V/oll folks this is .all for the present and so until the next
edition I'll say goodbye and thank you.
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Fri-Sat.
May 14-15
WHEELER & WOOLSEY
"MUMMY'S BOYS"
In:
"Cherokee Strip"
Also:
With : Dick Foran

CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO

Electric Ranges & Refrigerators
Washers

Water Heaters

Ironors

Mon-Tuos.
May 17-18
Lionel Barrymore Cecilia Parker
IN
"A Family Affair"

Bridgton, Maine

Kay 19-20
Wed-Thur
Charles Boyer
Jean Arthur
IN:
"History Is Made At Night
RIPLEY MOTORS INC

May 21-22
Fri-Sat
Double Feature program
Friday Night a Piano Accordion Soloist
In person
"Outcasts Of Poker Flat"
With :
preston Foster
ALSO
Robert Young
In:
"Dangerous Number"

FORD SALES ft SERVICE
LW/.YS A GOOD LINE OF USED CARS

ALSO— GENUINE FORD PARTS

we

'lll.L

calei’iat.S.

at N N I, V 3 R S ... R Y
S 0_ M E

W 0 NDERFU L

CULL RS

BY

£ £ R

? I c I U R I- N G

2U R

GIVING

earg ain£

A

second

CUSTOMERS

-watch, £.2 3. £ U. B

£21 £ £ 1 il £ £ E

BARGAINS

ALLEN'S V. : IETY STORE
BRIDGTON, MAINE

WALES £ HAMBLEN COMPANY
Hardware - Cutlory - Iron - Stool
Agricultural Implements, Stoves
Furnaces, Tinware, Paints, Oils
Builders and Mill Supplies

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
PATRONIZE THESE
ADVERTISERS

plumbing, Stoam and Hot Water
Heating

Pondicherry Square

Bridgton, Me,
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QUALITY HARDWARE

Fri-Sat,

May l^-lj
Octavus Roy Gobea's

"Jim Hanvy Detective"
Guy Ki b tee
To a Brown
ALSO
Johnny Mack Drown IN: "Lawless Land"

Flashlights, jacknives, Razors
And all kinds of Blades

With :

Lion-Tues,
Eric Linden

Mechanics Tools
Socket Sots - .50 cents to $1.65

May 17.-18
Cecilia parker

STILES-FITTON HARARE CO.
BRIDGTON, MAINE

IN
"Girl Loves Boy
Jed-Thur,
JEAN HaRLOW

May 19-20
ROBERT TAYLOR

COMPLIMENTS OF

IK
"PERSONAL PROPERTY"

Fri-Sat,
May £1-22
Tex Ritter In "Arizona Days"
ALSO: "California Straight Ahead’1
With.;. John Wayne Louise Latimer

m

SAM
BEER

AND

GALLINARI

„
„
AT
Serving
*>!<«•/■•■siITS

ALE

BEST

J. T. BARDSLEY CO.

ALWAYS HAVE JUST WHAT

Cl othing
Furnishings
■ Men's & Womens Shoes
Camp Outfitters

YOU NEED

WHY NOT GET THE I.G.A.
HABIT
BRIDGTON I.G.A. STORES

Phone IC3

CASCO BANK AND TRUST CO,

Bridgton, Maine

SOCONY GAS
ALEMITE OIL
Want a Dependable Used Car?
CALL AT
MOTT WALKERS FILLING STATION
Best Trades In Town

Investigate Our Budget Plan On

BRIDGTON, MAINE

Purchasing Tires
Tel. 100
ALSO NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS:
"HIGHLAND LAKE FILLING STATION"
NEAR PORTLAND
Puga 13

